For outstation participants: The registration fee is Rs. 400/- Lunch will be provided.
Last date for registration: 26.09.2019
### Crash Course on Cracking UGC-NET / JRF Examination

#### Exclusive Focus on Paper I

28, 29 September 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Zoology, Computer Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>English, Tamil, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Commerce, Business Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility**: PG Students, Research Scholars & Faculty Members

#### Special Features
- Study Material
- Complete prescribed Syllabus
- Previous year Question Paper
- Question Paper Pattern
- Expert Guidance
- Mock Test Paper

**Fees**: ₹ 250 only  
**Limited Seats only**

#### Topics
- Teaching Aptitude
- Research Aptitude
- Comprehension
- Communication
- Mathematical Reasoning and Aptitude
- Logical Reasoning
- Data Interpretation
- Information and Communication Technology (ICT)
- People, Development and Environment
- Higher Education System

**Contact**: 99402 24307, 94878 93775, 63815 17693
For Demand Draft

DD in favour of “The Principal, Jayaraj Annapackiam College for Women, Periyakulam” payable at Tamarai kulam.

For Bank Transfer

Beneficiary Name                           : Principal
Account Number                            : 1789010000000005
                                           (for NEFT/RTGS)
Type of Account                           : Savings Bank
IFSC Code                                 : IOBA0001789
Bank & Branch Name                        : Indian Overseas Bank, Tamarai kulam.